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Abstract 
 
 The experiences of transition to the teaching profession have a significant impact on a 
teachers’ potential length of career, feelings of professional efficacy and the quality of 
performance in the classroom (Gore & Thomas, 2003).  While the transition to practice is 
characterized by much expectation and excitement, it also a time of stress and uncertainty for 
many beginning teachers.  As such, it is important to investigate this period of transition for 
beginning teachers.  This paper explores graduate teachers perceptions of their personal 
‘preparedness to teach’.   The group is graduating from one Australian university, and the 
data is captured at the end of their teacher preparation programs, before they take up positions 
in schools.  These graduating pre-service teachers are from one year graduate entry programs 
that include individual programs of early years, middle years and senior years.  The key 
findings indicate that this group of graduating pre-service teachers are already engaged in 
some level of reflective practice and are actively seeking further professional learning to 
improve the practical aspects of their classroom teaching.  
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Introduction 
The period of transition between university preparation programs and professional practice is 
of great interest across a range of applied professions, such as health care professionals, 
financial planners, lawyers, and vets as well as our particular area of interest – teachers. An 
effective transition into practice is critical in these applied fields for new graduates need to be 
competent in applying and synthesizing their theoretical content knowledge on a daily basis 
(Lempp, Cochrane, Seabrook, & Rees, 2004; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 2001), often with limited 
supervision and mentoring (Goetz, Tombs & Hampton, 2005).  An unspoken expectation is 
that new graduates  also arrive with well developed ‘soft skills’ such as communication, 
problem solving, and teamwork (Oblinger & Verville, 1998; Rao & Sylvester, 2000) in order 
to be effective in their new, and often demanding, roles.  Thus, the period of transition is a 
critical time for graduates starting out in the wider applied professions. The focus of this 
paper is the transition of graduates to the field of teaching and as such we will now outline 
the specific issues that beginning teachers are experiencing.  
 
In the teaching profession, there is enormous difference between the role of a pre-service 
teacher and what is expected of even the newest of beginning teachers. While pre-service 
teachers have in-class feedback, guidance and assistance from their mentor teachers, 
beginning teachers are expected to participate as fully-fledged teachers from their first day of 
teaching, often with little ongoing supervision or formal support (Yandell & Turvey, 2007).  
As such, transition to the teaching profession can be complex and problematic.  This 
positionis well encapsulated by Feiman-Nemser who states, beginning teachers “really have 
two jobs to do - they have to teach, and they have to learn to teach” (2001, p. 1026).  
However, while it is recognized that experiences during the  transition to practice  influence a 
teacher’s effectiveness, job satisfaction and intention to remain in the profession (Gore & 
Thomas, 2003), the transition process itself continues to be  inconsistent and largely 
unsupported (see DEST, 2002; Herrington & Herrington, 2004; Ramsey, 2000).  We now 
turn our focus to the actual process of transition to teaching in Australia.  
 
For many beginning teachers, the transition from university to the profession involves few 
formal transition processes at all. For these teachers, the transition can best be described as 
merely the closing of one door, as they complete their university teacher preparation 
program, and the opening of another door as they take up positions as teachers (Herrington & 
Herrington, 2004).  This view is supported by Ramsey (2000) who undertook a major review 
of teaching in an Australian context and states, “In most professions, the preparation and 
induction of new members is viewed as a significant professional responsibility; such a view 
does not strongly characterise teaching” (p. 117).  Thus, it is evident that the transition 
process itself is not well established, well resourced or widely valued.  While a number of 
systemic approaches to induction have been developed by some employing bodies, the actual 
implementation of induction continues to be left to individual staff at a school level.  It is 
highly contestable that schools have the resources (time or staff) to undertake this critical 
aspect of professional development in a consistent and effective way (Ramsey, 2000; DEST 
2002).  As such, teacher induction in Australia continues to rely ‘on the support of principals 
and the goodwill of staff’ (DEST, 2002, p. 21).   
 
Obviously the current processes around teacher induction and transition are of concern.  If the 
professional learning that supports transition to practice continues to be delivered in the same 
way (at the individualised school level) then little change will occur.  One possible approach 
is that universities take on greater responsibility for enhancing current transition and 
induction practices.  This could be achieved by establishing stronger and more coherent links 
between pre-service teacher education, induction and in-service professional development to 
assist graduates to transition to practice effectively (Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD), 2005).  Such an approach would ensure that the professional 
learning that occurs in the early phase of a teacher’s career would be more “relevant, coherent 
and high quality” (Donaldson, 2010, p. 6) and universities are well placed to ensure that this 
can occur for large cohorts of graduates.  
 This paper maps one group of graduate’s perceptions about their readiness to take up the 
challenges of the classroom. We acknowledge that we are reporting on research that captures 
a specific snapshot in time – between when the graduates had finalised their specific teacher 
preparation programs and before they took up work in schools.  As such, they are only just 
starting on the bridge of transition to practice.  For many of the graduates who participated in 
this research, it was a time of great uncertainty and vulnerability. They were yet to be offered 
permanent positions or contract work and as such were caught in a holding pattern waiting to 
have their identify as novice teachers validated with  an offer of work and an opportunity to 
practice. While they had all emerged successfully from the formal Field Experiences of the 
programs, they were yet to undertake the ultimate reality check and teach in their own 
classroom without the guidance and support of a mentor teacher. 
 
Setting the Context  
 
This paper reports on perceptions held by graduates from a Graduate Diploma in Education 
course at an Australian university. Currently in Australia, entry into teaching is mostly via 
four-year teacher education Bachelor degrees or through Graduate Diploma courses. The 
latter is designed for people who already hold university degrees outside of education to gain 
a teaching qualification. These courses comprise one-year of full-time study (or equivalent) 
plus extended blocks of field experiences in schools. The courses comprise a range of units 
that includes education studies, discipline studies and field studies. As part of the courses, 
and a requirement of the teacher registration body, students undertake 55 days of supervised 
field experience in schools. During field experience, students teach in classrooms under the 
supervision of a classroom teacher to develop their classroom practice.  
 
A key criticism of these one-year programs is the restricted time Graduate Diploma students 
have to develop their pedagogical skills and their understandings of contemporary school 
contexts (Skilbeck & Connell, 2004).  On the other hand, a key commendation of the 
Graduate Diploma teacher graduates has been the depth of their discipline specific 
knowledge.  It has been noted that their discipline specific knowledge is much deeper than 
their peers who have undertaken traditional four-year undergraduate education programs 
(OECD, 2005).  Many students who enter these one-year programs hold post-graduate 
qualifications, such as Honours and Masters Degrees, in their discipline field.  Also, this 
group of graduates bring with them rich life skills (often including parenthood), as well as 
employment experience and expectations from other work places (Skilbeck & Connell, 
2004). Thus, those who enter teaching via one-year programs significantly ‘value-add’ to the 
teaching profession as they bring with them a wealth of knowledge, experience, expertise and 
maturity.  
 
The key purpose of the research project was to reveal graduating teachers’ views about their 
preparedness to teach and to determine their professional learning needs as they prepared to 
exit from university and enter the teaching profession. It was envisaged that the data from this 
project would guide the development of possible professional learning opportunities for 
future teaching graduates.   
 
Data collection and analysis 
 
The participants were thirty-four graduating pre-service teachers from the Graduate Diploma 
in Education course at the same university in south-east Queensland, Australia.  Further 
demographic information reveal that 26 females and 8 males participated and their ages 
ranged from early 20’s to over 50.  The participants were drawn from all disciplines and 
included pre-service teachers from the Early Years, Middle Years and Senior Years 
programs. The Early Years program prepares pre-service teachers for teaching children from 
approximately 5 years of age through to 8years of age while the Middle Years program 
focuses on teaching students aged from 9 through to 15. The Senior Years program focuses 
on teaching students in secondary schools; that is students from around 12 years of age 
through to approximately 18 years.  
 
Data was collected through a questionnaire. The purpose of the questionnaire was to reveal 
the graduating pre-service teachers’ perceptions (Cohen, Manion, & Morrison, 2007) of their 
perceived ongoing professional learning needs as they left the Graduate Diploma in 
Education course and were about to enter teaching practice.  This study had ethical approval 
granted by the university ethics committee and the graduating students gave informed consent 
by completing the questionnaire. This research is viewed as an interpretive study as it sought 
to gather data from the perspectives of the participants (Hittleman & Simon, 2006), in this 
case the teaching graduates.   
 
Questions such as “How did the Graduate Diploma prepare you for teaching?” and “What 
aspects of the Graduate Diploma do you feel best prepared you for teaching?” were used in 
the questionnaire to prompt reflection of their experiences in the program and of their 
preparedness to teach. Further questions, such as “ At this point in time, what are your most 
urgent professional learning needs?” focused on revealing the areas that the graduating 
students perceived as critical to their transition to professional practice. Open-ended 
questions, and prompts such as “Please justify or explain your response”, were included in 
the questionnaire to provide further opportunities for students to extend and substantiate their 
responses. Several questions in the questionnaire focused also on aspects of the program that 
students felt contributed least to their development as beginning teachers.  
 
The questionnaire data were collated and then analysed through an iterative process in which 
the responses were read and reread separately by the two researchers before any data were 
coded. In the analysis, the data were coded, compared and grouped in a procedure similar to 
that outlined by Miles and Huberman (1994). Emerging themes from the data were noted and 
related back to the original data. The responses to the extended questions supported the 
themes and assisted in providing overall views of students’ perceived ongoing learning needs 
and of the contributions of the Graduate Diploma in Education to their transition to practice. 
 
Results and discussion  
In this section, three key themes that emerged from the data are discussed in light of current 
literature in the field. These themes will be used to inform the development of a suite of 
professional learning modules for future graduates from the Graduate Diploma in Education 
programs.  
 
1) Further development of practical classroom skills 
The questionnaire data revealed that, while the graduating pre-service teachers felt prepared 
to teach, they were keen to expand their repertoires of practical classroom skills. In particular, 
the graduating pre-service teachers expressed a desire for practical tips and strategies, “more 
hands-on, nitty-gritty practice” that they could apply immediately in their classrooms. 
Understandably, while many pre-service teachers expressed feelings of confidence in their 
core understandings of teaching, they still expressed concerns about applying this knowledge 
and understandings to practice (Lempp et al., 2004; Tryssenaar & Perkins, 2001).  Few 
participants were seeking further theoretical knowledge, such as theories of child 
development or theories of learning, to assist their transition to the classroom.  As one student 
stated, “academic study of effective behaviour management does not prepare you for the real 
classroom. Practical exercises need to be developed”. It is widely understood that while 
teacher preparation programs provide a strong foundation understandings and skills (Norman 
& Feiman-Nemser, 2005) teachers are required to continue constructing new ideas, skills and 
practices throughout their careers (Darling-Hammond & Bransford, 2005).  Thus, it is not 
surprising that the data suggests that the crucial motivator for newly graduate teachers is to 
enhance their effectiveness in the classroom, to improve their ability to teach.  As such, it is a 
desire for professional competence (and arguably survival) that is driving their professional 
learning needs as they transition into professional practice. 
 
The area of most anxiety for the graduating pre-service teachers was focussed on developing 
further skills to manage the behaviours of students within their classrooms.  This concern is 
well supported by the current literature (see Arends, 2009; Charles, 2004; Groundwater-
Smith, Ewing, Le Cornu, 2007) and is an ongoing issue for new graduates and experienced 
teachers alike (Charles, 2004).  This finding highlights the complex and problematic 
responsibilities of being a teacher, as Rorrison (2008) states “learning to be a teacher is a 
great deal more than learning to teach” (p. 1).  In fact, the canonical skills of teaching, 
knowing what to teach (curriculum), knowing how to teach (pedagogy) and knowing what 
students have learnt and how to get them to the next stage (assessment) can only be effective 
if a teacher can successfully  manage the emerging behaviours in the room. As one 
participant in the study noted, “no matter how ‘good’ the lesson plan, if the behaviour 
management is poor, the lesson does not proceed”. 
All the graduates in this study revealed that they wanted on-going professional learning 
opportunities.  In particular they were seeking pragmatic tools to assist them in the day to day 
business of teaching and specifically with “behaviour management and classroom presence”.  
Informal discussions with this group, after conclusion of this study,  reinforced this message 
with many of them having already attended or stating that they were searching for one off 
workshops to gather these practical ‘how to’ survive strategies.  This highlights the existing 
gap for a well structured supporting professional learning program for graduates to seek out 
in preference to the one off options offering a ‘recipe’ approach to teaching. 
 
2) Use of reflective practice  
Reflective practice is a critical concept in relation to successful transitioning to professional 
practice.  While John Dewey (1933) initially wrote about the idea of reflection situated in 
practice, it has since been extended by many others.  Reflection is an important activity, both 
professionally and personally, where an individual recaptures their experiences, considers 
them and evaluates them in order to improve practice (Ward & McCotter, 2004).   
Throughout the Graduate Diploma in Education programs, students are instructed on how to 
reflect on their professional practice. In the study, the group of graduating pre-service 
teachers indicated that they continued to use reflective practice to identify their professional 
strengths and weaknesses, and to transform this knowledge into action to improve their own 
teaching. One graduating pre-service teacher acknowledged the role of the mentor teacher 
during field studies in discussing reflections with her and using these to guide improvement 
“Critically reflecting on my professional practice was very helpful to me in identifying my 
weaknesses. I was lucky to have a good mentor teacher to discuss these with and to offer 
ways to improve”. It is well-recognized that reflective practice assists individuals to engage 
in their own ongoing learning and, as such, is one of the defining elements of professional 
practice (Schon, 1983). It is expected that this ongoing use of reflective practice, alongside an 
awareness of their professional learning needs, will support these graduating students in 
making a smooth and successful transition to practice.   
A point worthy of further discussion is that these graduating pre-service teachers appeared to 
focus on the more technical, pragmatic elements of teaching, rather than conceptual, 
philosophical or ethical aspects of reflective practice.   While these findings are 
understandable as graduates prepare to for the realities of daily life in the classroom, it also 
prompts us to consider possible professional learning opportunities that might move these 
beginning teachers towards more critically reflective practices.  
3) Further professional learning  
It is reassuring that the graduating pre-service teachers in this study consider their own 
professional learning to be ongoing.  The view that professional learning is not complete at 
the end of formal teacher preparation program is central to what it means to be a 21st century 
teacher (Darling-Hammond, 2006).   In a complex profession that is undergoing constant flux 
a teacher must take on the attitude of being an on-going learner and reflect on their previous 
experiences and current knowledge to effectively respond to new situations on a daily basis 
(Crosswell & Beutel, 2011).   
 
The teaching profession has long recognized that ongoing learning needs to occur throughout 
a teachers’ career.  Seminal researchers such as Lortie (1975), Jackson (1974) and Kennedy 
(1999) have identified that a new teacher transitions from being a student within the learning 
environment, to understanding, thinking and acting like a teacher while simultaneously 
managing the multiple, complex and competing agendas of the classroom.  Thus, the 
graduating pre-service teachers who participated in this study indicated that they are taking 
up the responsibility for on-going professional learning. Particular areas of professional 
learning interests identified by the graduating pre-service teachers included behavior 
management, lesson planning, catering for diversity, literacy, numeracy and time 
management.  Interestingly, the graduating pre-service teachers perceived that the main 
source of their ongoing professional learning would be through workshop-type activities and 
professional learning days rather than looking to more experienced members of the 
profession for mentoring or assistance.  It may be that, as the participants were about to 
graduate, and so had not yet taken up teaching positions, they had not considered the support 
they might receive from their future colleagues.  However, it does suggest that universities 
and other stakeholders may need to consider more strategic ways that may facilitate the 
socialization of teacher education graduates into the profession 
 
Implications and conclusions   
This was a small scale study, and so the findings should be treated with caution. While this 
research focused on students in one year teacher preparation programs, the results parallel the 
findings of previous research relating to teacher transition and induction. The paper 
highlights the urgent need for coordinated and coherent professional learning programs for 
beginning teachers in Australia.  An optimal approach would see greater cohesiveness 
between pre-service teacher education programs and induction processes to effectively 
support graduates in making the transition to the profession.  This echoes Donaldson’s (2010) 
recent call for improvement to the relevance, coherence and quality for teacher induction 
programs (albeit in a Scottish context) and his insistence that these programs must include all 
key stakeholders in teacher preparation and induction, including the university sector.  
Furthermore, our study has revealed that graduates (this group at least), desire practical 
support and in particular identified behaviour management strategies as their most urgent 
professional learning need. While it is acknowledged that practical strategies play a critical 
role in the learning of teachers, ways to enhance and deepen the connection between theory 
and practice also require further consideration.  
 
In conclusion, this paper highlights the need for professional learning programs that bridge 
the formal teacher preparation programs and the early years of practice. The results indicate 
that graduates (at this specific point of their professional journeys) believe their professional 
learning needs centre on enhancing their repertoire of practical strategies, and 
overwhelmingly on behaviour management tools. Other professional learning needs 
identified in the study included being able to engage all students in the classroom and how to 
cater for student diversity.  
This paper maps the ground around what professional learning opportunities beginning 
teachers may value highly as they move into practice. We argue that universities are well 
placed to develop such a program and offer the ongoing support outside of the graduates’ 
initial school community.  However, further studies may need to investigate how such 
programs may be conceptualised and how these programs can be made sustainable.   
We also understand that professional learning needs may evolve in response to the challenges 
each graduate faces in their initial classes and thus research needs to be undertaken to map 
the next steps in professional learning needed to support effective transition to practice. This 
leads to further considerations of who takes responsibility for the design and development of 
these professional learning opportunities and how might professional learning count?  
Certainly, the nature of university-linked ongoing professional learning support for graduates 
warrants further investigation.  
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